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WHAT WE DO 

Abrams Insurance & Financial Services is uniquely positioned to write 

business across the United States. We are the go-to leader in financial risk 

mitigation services with a full range of insurance solutions focused on specific 

market verticals in the public & private sectors.  

 

We also write synidication coverage(s) on unique constructs that is not your 

typical commercial, business and/or government financial risk mitigation 

insurance solution consideration. 

CONSULTATION. ASSESSMENT. STRATEGY. SOLUTION(S). IMPLEMENTATION. 
 

PROPERTY CASUALTY INSURANCE 

 Cyber Insurance  

 Cyber Security Insurance (or Privacy 

Notification and Crisis Management 

Expense Insurance). 

 Cyber Liability (or Information 

Security and Privacy Insurance). 

 Technology Errors & Omissions (or 

Professional Liability or E&O). 
 

WHOLE LIFE INSURANCES 

 Indexed whole life insurance (Index 

Universal Life (IUL) and/or ROTH 

Rollover to an IUL.) For Investors. 

 Variable whole life 

insurance For Investors. 

 Guaranteed issue whole life 

insurance. 

 Limited payment whole life 

insurance. 

 Joint life insurance. 

 Modified whole life 

insurance. 

 Reduced paid-up whole life 

insurance. 

 Simplified issue whole life 

insurance. 

 Single-premium whole life 

insurance. 

 Whole life insurance for 

children. 
 

TERM LIFE INSURANCE 

 Industrial Life. 

 Group Life.  

 Level Term. 

 Decreasing Term. 

 Credit Life.  

 Increasing Term. 

 Convertible Term. 

 Renewable Term.  

 Annual Renewable Term.  

 Term- Rider. 
 

HEALTH INSURANCE 

 Dental & Vision Insurance.  
 Group Benefits Insurance. 
 Workers Compensation Insurance. 

 Health Maintenance Organization (HMO). 

 Preferred provider organizations (PPOs). 

 Exclusive provider organizations (EPOs). 

 Point-of-service (POS) plans. 

High-deductible health plans (HDHPs), 

which may be linked to health savings 

accounts (HSAs). 
 

SYNDICATION 

 Insurance and reinsurance market. 

 Operates as a partially-mutualized 

marketplace within which multiple 

financial backers, grouped in syndicates, 

come together to pool and spread risk. 

 Underwriters, or "members", are a 

collection of both corporations and 

private individuals, the latter being 

traditionally known as "names". 
 

FINANCIAL RISK  

MITIGATION COVERAGES 

 

 Institutions.  

 Groups.  

 Governments (state, federal & 

municipalities. 

 Physical assets and/or dwellings, 

 Intellectual property.  

 Equipment.  

 Technology.  

 Financial & confidential data & 

information. 

 Cyber security. 

 Artificial intelligence  

 user experience /user design (writing 

code). 

 Cloud (big data). 

 Business intelligence and business 

analytics. 

 Blockchain. 

 Special & unique situations. 
 

NORTH AMERICAN INDUSTRY 
CLASSIFICATION SYSTEM 

 

 524126 -direct property and casualty 

insurance.  

 524113 -direct life insurance.   

 524298 -all other insurance related 

activities.  

 524128 -there direct insurance. (except 

life, health, & medical).   

 524114 -direct health and medical 

insurance. 

 524210 -insurance agencies and 

brokerages. 

 525190 -other insurance funds.  

 524127 -direct title insurance. 

 524291 -claims adjusting. 

 524130 -reinsurance carriers. 

 

STANDARD INDUSTRIAL  

CLASSIFICATION (SIC CODES) 
 

6411 - insurance agents, brokers and service 

6331 - fire, marine, and casualty insurance 

6311 - life insurance 

6321 - accident and health insurance 

6351 - surety insurance  

6399 - insurance carriers, not elsewhere classified 

6361 - title insurance 

6324 - hospital and medical service plans 

615304 - financing-insurance premium 

631101 - insurance-savings-bank-life 

631102 - insurance-burial 

631103 - insurance-chartered-life-underwriters 

631198 - life insurance (underwriters) 

632102 - insurance-cancer 

632401 - medical insurance plans 

633101 - insurance-property & casualty 

633102 - insurance-fire 

633105 - insurance-boat 

635103 - insurance-bonds 

635104 - insurance-liability 

636101 - insurance-title 

641102 - insurance adjusters 

641103 - insurance-inspection & audits 

641104 - insurance consultants & advisors 

641105 - insurance-mobile home 

641106 - insurance-health & accident 

641107 - insurance-homeowners 

641108 - insurance-group 

641109 - insurance-life (agents) 

641111 - insurance-automobile 

641112 - insurance 

641114 - insurance-excess & surplus 

641116 - insurance-reports 

641118 - farms ranch insurance 

641121 - insurance managers 

641125 - insurance-investigators 

641126 - insurance appraisers 

641129 - insurance travel 

641130 - insurance referral services 

641131 - insurance-estate planning 

641132 - insurance-mortgage 

641198 - insurance agents brokers & service 

64110301- insurance agents, nec 

672601 - insurance annuities 

809915 - medical examinations-insurance 

809934 - insurance-medical examinations 

824918 - insurance-schools 

874869 - unemployment insurance consultants 

 

Public Sector Departments. Technologies. Infrastructure. Personnel. 

 

POC: STEVEN LIVELY        CONTACT # (781) 436-5685      FAX: (508) 644-0600 
 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Risk
https://siccode.com/sic-code/6331/fire-marine-casualty-insurance#extended-sic/633102
https://siccode.com/sic-code/6331/fire-marine-casualty-insurance#extended-sic/633102
https://siccode.com/sic-code/6411/insurance-agents-brokers-service#extended-sic/641106

